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19 Hillcroft Pl, Belmont

Fantastic family home in the Belmont State School Catchment
19 Hillcroft Place is the perfect family home if you would like some separation from
the kids. Features of this home:
Stepping in from the front portico you are greeted with a very impressive double
storey entrance foyer. Moving through the ground floor you come to a vast open
plan living and dining space. With high ceilings and floor to ceiling windows, plenty of
room for the family to come together for a meal or watch a movie. At the rear of the
home is the casual meals and living zone with the contemporary kitchen as the
central hub. The kitchen has stone benctops and stainless steel appliances. The
casual living zone has sliding doors to the private rear entertaining area and back
yard.
On the ground floor there is an king sized master bedroom with generous ensuite
and WIR. There is also the 5th bedroom/study, powder room and laundry.
Upstairs is the kids zone with 3 double bedrooms and the family bathroom.
There is a double garage with with remote controlled panel-lift door and internal
access directly into the home.
This home is airconditioned throughout to keep you comfortable through the
Summer months. The owners have just had fresh carpet installed in a neutral tone
to compiment the large profile floor tiles and wall colour.
Located within a short distance to the local Belmont Shopping Centre, Westfield
The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is accurate
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Price
Property Type
Property ID
Land Area

SOLD for $740,888
residential
1445
444 m2

Agent Details
Shane West - 0407 742 639
Jeremy West - 0406 199 823
Office Details
Belmont
Unit 5 185 Belmont Road, Belmont QLD
4153 Belmont QLD 4153 Australia
07 3390 5000

